
Trust, Respect, Accountability, Victorious, Integrity, Success 

 

Travis Rebel Booster Club 
                                    William B. Travis High School  

1211 East Oltorf 
Austin, TX 78704 

Office: 512.414.7738 Cell: 512.799.0050 Fax: 512.414.7730     
Email: joefrank.martinez@austinisd.org   Twitter: @WBTAthletics   Facebook: William B. Travis Athletics 

 

Rebel Parents:  

The Travis Rebel Football Booster Club is a non-profit organization, organized and structured 

for the purpose of offering support to the overall football program. Joining the booster club is 

critical to the operations of our high school program. The booster club provides many additional 

things for the program and the athletes, above and beyond what Austin ISD is able to furnish. 

The Travis Rebel Football Booster Club hosts and organizes many off-field activities that are 

associated with the football team which includes: weekly team meals, game day programs 

(advertising, players’ ads, etc.), merchandise sales (game night and team spirit wear), football 

clinics, fundraisers, end of the season banquet and much more.  The booster club thanks 

everyone that has volunteered both in the off season and throughout the season to make the 

Travis Rebel Football Booster Club what it is for the players, coaches, school and community. 

Some of the jobs/benefits of being a Travis Rebel Football Booster Club Member: 

 Help prepare and serve pre-game meals 

 Assist with fundraisers 

 Sell programs and merchandise on game nights 

 Promote our football program to area business 

 Donate your valuable time to help the football program run smoothly 

 Donate foods/drinks for game days 

 Be more involved in your child’s team this season 

 Have a better rapport with your child’s coaches 

 Support your child as a part of a great organization 

 

The Booster Club meets every Monday evening at 6:30 pm in the coaches’ office. Please 

contact us if you have any questions.  

 

Joe Frank Martinez (512) 799 - 0050 

Wendy Castro  (512) 228 - 7890 

Brenda Rodriguez  (512) 417 - 1905 

Rose Villarreal   (512) 653 - 8212 


